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I. A) Yellow Cards - (they were brought in to the Oevpt. 

Office by Mr. Wasson from Tamblyn & Brown, Inc.). The 

cards centa in the name of the Company in the U. So, the 

name of the person head of the company; any information 

pertaining t o the list of the "500 Fortune Directory", 

the Eva luat ion of Calderon, fhe Industrial Association, 

and the 0 & B Rate . The 6ards have the name of the 

companies operat ing in P. R. with the name of the 
I 

manager end the number of employees of that company. 

In pencil, it has the informat ion which was obta ined 

from the f i I es. 

b) Wh ite Car ds •(4 X6)- Contains the same informatlon 

as the yellow cards. They are large compan ies operating 

i n P.R., but do not appear in the yellow cards• 

2. The white cards ( 5 X 10) that Miss Arce filed i n the 

past, have all the informati on written from the folders 

that are in the files at the present t ime. 
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3. We have gone throµgh the folders and the information 

that appears has been checked against Zelima's cards, 

the ·past donors and a 11 the past Reports On Cont1' 1ibut i one 

to Inter American University. ' 

I 

March 2, 1967 



Selected Top Companies - Arecibo 10 

Ponce 26 

Mayaguez 26 

(See copy of Selected Top Companies - San Juan) 

Selected Major Firms - San Juan 130 

(See copy of Selected Top Companies - San Juan) 

0 & B Rate 

From the list of D & B Rate, I obtained all the B-1, B-2, 

and B-3 Companies operating in Puerto Rico and made cards 

with its respective addre$ses. 
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